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On-Duty Deaths of Fire-Police Officers
1991 - 2010

Summarv Sheet

. From l99l through 2010. 6tt fire-police olficers died in the U.S. of injuries suffered rvhile on

du['.

. All of the victims \\'ere members of r olunleer li re departments and all rr ere male.

. "Fire-police officer" is a categon of firefighter that is not commonlr- used throughout the U.S.

In fact. 75 percent occurred in tust t\\o slates -- Pennsvlvania (30 deaths) and Neu'York (22

deaths).r

. The r ictims ranged in age lrom 4l to 82 r'ears. u ith a median age of (t7 .

Cause and Nature of Fatal Inj uries

5 I sudden cardiac deaths

12 struck b1'vehicles

3 killed in collisions

I collapsed and fell. stnking head

I inlectron from contaminated flood naters

Tlpe of Dut)'

l5 fire scene operations

22 responding to or retuming from alarms

25 non-fire emergencies

I trarning

5 other

I TheotherstateswereNesJerser'((rdeaths).Man.land (5dcatlts).Connecticut(2deaths).andMaine.North
Carolina and Rl.urde Island uith one dcath each.

Source: Natior.ral Fire Protoctiou Association. Quincr. N4assuchusetts. Nor-ember 201 l.



On-Duty Deaths of Fire-Police Officers
in the tlnited States

l99l - 2010

From l99l through 2010. 68 fire-police ol'ficers died in the U.S. of injuries suffered r,vhile

on dutr,. "Fire-police officer" is a category of firelighter that is not commonll' used throughout the

U.S. In facl-75 percent of the deaths occurred in.just l\\o states -- Pennsvlvania(30 deaths) and

Nerv York (22 deaths). The other states u'here deaths occurred *'ere Neu Jersq' (6 deaths).

Mar_r'land (,5 deaths), Conneclicut (2 deaths). and Maine. North Carolina and Rhode Island rvith one

death each.

All of the victims u'ere members of volunteer fire departments and all u,ere male. The

victims ranged in age from -l I to ti2 \'ears. rrith a medim age of 67 .

Most of the fire-police olficers uho sere killed or er this 2O-r'ear period rvere assigned to

traffic control (60 percent) and this is reflected in the trpes of incidents at u,hich the fatal injuries

occurred. Of the 68 victims. 2-i uere at non-fire emergencies (e.g.motor vehicles crashes). 2l rvere

responding to or retuming lrom emergencv calls. l(r \\er€ sorking at fire scenes. one $,as at a

training exercise and fir'e u ere inr olr ed n'ith other on-dutr actir ities.

Of the 68 victims. 5l sullered sudden cardiac death. l2 nere struck bv r,ehicles, three died in

collisions uhile responding to alarms. one collapsed and fell. stnking his head and one died of an

infection n.hen an open s'ound \\as contaminated br flood \\'aters. Arailable medical

documentations shorved thal most of the 5l sudden cardiac death r ictims had existing health issues,

including prior heart attacks or br pass surgen. hr pe(ension and ser.ere arteriosclerotic heart

disease. All I 2 of the fire-police officers u'ho u ere struck br r ehicles u ere directing traffic or

assigned to traffic control at the time. Those deaths u ill be discussed in more detarl in a separate

section of this report.

Non-Fire.Emergencies

All25 of the fire-police officers u'ho nere killed at non-fire emergencies \\:ere directing traffic.

Sixteen suflered sudden cardiac death. seven \\ere struck bv non-fire department vehicles. one
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collapsed and fell. striking his head and one died of an infection lr-hen an open wound was

contaminated b1' fl ood rvaters.

Responding/Retumine

This categon- includes fire-police officers *ho uere responding to or retuming from emergencv

calls. as sell as those uho uere directing tralfic uhile apparatus responded. Eighteen of these 22

victims suffered sudden cardiac death (one of them u hile directing traffic). three were killed in

collisions u,hile en route to the emergencl'. and one \\ as struck b1- a fire apparatus while directing

traffic.

Fire Scenes

All of the l5 rictims rvho uere fatallf injured at the fire scene \\'ere directing traffic. Trvelve of the

l5 victims suffered sudden cardiac death and three rrere struck bv non-fire department vehicles.

Trainins

One fire-police officer s'as slruck and killed br a passing r ehicle *hile directing traffic at a lir,e fire

training drill.

Other On-Du['

Sudden cardiac death claimed the lir es of all fir e o[ the fire-police officers in this category'. One

victim collapsed at the fire slation after a traffic detail and another after directing traffic at apuade.

One rvas directing traffic at a non-emergenc\ fire department function. One uas picking up supplies

for a fundraiser. One u'as drir ing the traffic control r ehicle along a parade route.

Fire-Police Officers Struck and Killed by Vehicles

Or,er the 20-year period. 12 fire-police olficers u'ere struck and killed while directing traffic

or assigned to traffic control. (Or er the same lime penod. (r7 other firefighters n,ere also struck and

killed b1'r'ehicles. so this is a problem that is not lirnited to fire-police officers.)

The three factors most lrequentlr reported as contributing to the deaths of these fire-police

officers u'ere: lack of r,isibilitr of the r ictim. distractions and blinding caused by' emergencl



vehicles at the incident, and mor ing into the path ol on-coming vehicles. In three of the incidents, it

u,as reported that the driver of the r ehrcle thal struck the r ictim n'as intoxicated.

Most of the deaths occurred at times shen darkness or bad rreather could have created

visibilitl' problems. Three of the l2 r ictims s ere s earing dark clothing and no reflectir,e gear n'hen

thev rverq struck. One of the three s-as also not using a tlashlight or flares.

In at least four cases. emergencv apparatus u aming lights that firefighters relied on to

increase the safetr of their operations actualll contributed to the incidents. b1'blinding or distracting

the drivers. In one incident. the dnr er \\as blinded and distracted bv the lights of an oncomrng fire

truck that nas tuming left through the intersection in liont of him. and never sarv the fire police

officer. u'ho n'as rvearing dark clothes and using onh' a small flashlight. uhile he stood in the road

signalling hrm to stop. In another incident. the dnr er \\ as distracted b1' the incident scene rvhere a

train struck a lehicle, and then \\as temporanlr blinded br-the lights of the emergency vehicles and

struck the r ictim. although he s as u'eanng a reflectir e r est and helmet and using a flashlight and

flares. Another driver might har e been distracted br the lights of an ambulance, and did not see the

victim. n.ho sas rvearing all dark clothing shile directing traffic. On a dark highuar'. a dnr er

looked over at the crash scene and did not see a lirefighter rrho stepped into the high-speed lane.

T*o other victims apparenth.stepped into the path of the rehicles that struck them -- one

rvhile directing traffic at an interseclion. one uho mor ed behind an engine for a reason that could

not be determrned while it u as backing up to a hvdrant. Another firefighter had his back to

oncomrng traffic. in a situation uhere drivers sere not suffrcientlv uamed of the situation.

Detarls of these l2 incidents are summarized here

o While telling one drir er that the road uas closed due to a crash. a victim, dressed in dark

clothing, walked into the path of an oncoming car at an intersection That dnver had

slou,ed down because an ambulance u ith emergencv lights activated was blocking the

road.

o One victim \\as run or er bv a pumper lhat s as backing uphill to a h1,'drant. The vehicle

uas moving approrimatelr'8 mph (13 kph)and the dnrer u'as using both minors and

did not see the r ictim on erther side. lnr esligators could not determrne lvhy the victim



u,as behind the r ehrcle uhile it rer ersed. s ith emergeno' lights and backup alarm

sourding.

A lictim w'earing dark clothes u'as slruck a1 an intersection uhile directing traffic. He

had been issued a reflectir e r est bul \\ as not using it. The dnr er rrho struck him never

san' him and could have been blinded br the flashing headlights of a fire truck that rvas

making a tum in the rntersection in lront of him. uhile the victim's personal vehicle was

parked facing oncomrng traflic u ith its hazard lights operating. No flares or an)' other

u,aming svstem had been set up at lhe intersection.

While directing lraffic at an intersection- a r ictim rrearing a reflectire rest and helmet

and using a flashlight and flares u as struck bl a drir er sho u'as distracted bl' the

emergencv scene and nas blinded br emergencr-lights u'hen she looked back at the road.

When a fire-police officer *'earing a rellectir e vest and using a flashlight s,ith an orange

saletv rvand attempted to mor e traffic that had stopped on a highu av shoulder. he

stepped into the high-speed lane and nas slruck b]'a drirer u'ho nas looking at the crash

scene and ne\.er sa\\ the r ictim.

Afire-policeofficernearingalellos rainsuit.anorangerestuithvellow,reflectivetape

and a 1'ellorv hard ha1 u as s1ruck b1' a hit-and-rur driver u'ith a suspended license rvhile

directing traffic at an intersection at the end of a detour around a crash scene. He had

stopped traffic in one direction and turned to stop traffic in the other direction u'hen he

n as struck from beh ind. The drir er claimed he did not knou' he had struck someone

until he read the ne\\ s ston' the nert dar .

At dawn, at the scene of a lir e fire trainrng erercise. a fire-police officer entered an

intersection to help a tanker cross a highnar to access the scene. Using his orange-

lighted flashlight. he tried to slou an oncoming truck. but it did not slorv down enough

and he was struck as he tned lo run out of its uar'. He u,as not s'earing an_v reflective

clothing.

Fen' details \\'ere a\ ailable for an incident u here a r ictim \\'as struck b1' a passing vehicle

nhose drir,er uas cited for careless drir ing and farlure to obey an authorized person



directing traffic. The r ictim \\.as \\ earing a reflective vest and helmet and using a wand-

tvpe flashlight at the scene ol a structure fire.

A fire-police officer u earing a reflectir e helmet. high-r'isibilitv reflective safe[' r'est and

a high-r,isibilitr bodr strobe light u as slruck b1' a drunk drir er rvhile directing traffic at

an intersection. The r ictim tried to gel into the other lane to ar oid being struck. but the

drir,er crossed the cenlerline.

Hean' fog uas a factor in an incidenl uhere a r ictim searing a high-r isibilih, reflective

vest and flashlight uith rrand attachment uas struck. Flares had been placed dou'n the

centerline of the road in both directions and flares and traffic cones \\'ere placed in the

intersection shere the r ictrm nas directing lraffic. A friend of the victim had pulled his

r,ehicle to the side of the road. partialh in the trar el lane. A driver steered around the

parked car and back into the trar el lane u hen he sau' the r iclim and could not stop in

time. He rvas drir ing -15 mph (72 kph) rrhen he entered the fog bank at the intersection.

A fire-police olficer u as struck b1 a drunk drir er s'hile directrng r,ehicles out of a

parking lot afler a hazardous materials incident. The r ictim rras s'earing an orange mesh

safet_v vest u,ith reflectir e tape and using a flashlight uith an orange illuminating plastic

cone.

o A victim who u as directing traffic al the scene of a motor r ehicle crash was struck by' a

vehicle rvhose drir er dror e or er traffic cones that had been set out to close the road. A

flare had been placed near the cones. The r rctim rr'as *-earing cor eralls rvith some

reflective material and a high-r'isibilitr hat. and *as using a flashlight with a traffic

nand. Hou.eler. he had his back to oncoming tralfic and had positioned his vehicle.

u ith emergencv lights operating. be1'ond the point rvhere the road rvas closed. Factors in

the death included no adr ance waming 1o drir ers. inconspicuousness of the victim and

careless drir,ing.

These incidents illustrate the need for all firefighters to exercise caution rvhile operating on

streets.roadsandhighrvn's. Frrefightersmar nolbeasrisibletodrirersasthelbelievethemseh'es

to be. The use of flashlights. flares and protectire clothing nith reflectire stripes should be

mandatorl rvhen directing traffic or operating at accidenl scenes. Waming lights on vehicles should



be in operation. but firefighters rnust be a\\'are lhat drir ers can be confused b1' them. Only the

rvaming lights necessary to alert motorists. identr[r the area and maintain a smooth flow of traffic

should be used. Care must be erercised *'hen stepping onto or operating on roadways. Firefighters

must also be au,are of the danger of intoricated dnr ers s'hose behar ior uill be urpredictable and

rvho can defeat even the most careful deplor n'rent of apparatus and firefighters.

Standards Dealing with Safety of Emergency Personnel Operating on Roadways

The 2009 r,ersion of the Federal Highsav Administration's Manual of Uniform Traffic Control

Devices (MUTCD) requires anvone s orking on a roadu av to \\'ear an ANSI 107-compliant high-

visibility vest. An exemption rras created lor firefighters and others engaged on roadways that

allorns them to wear NFPA-compliant retrorefieclir e tum-out gear rvhen directl-v exposed to flames,

heat and hazardous material NFP,A l5ll()- F'irc l)apartment Occttpational Sa./bry arul Healtlt

Progt'am. requires firefighters u orking on traffic assignments u'here thev are endangered b1' motor

r,ehicle traffic to wear clothing u ift fluorescent and retroreflectir e materia]. The 2009 edition of

N.FPA..l-9.-Ql. Alttomotive Fire Apporatus- requires that ANSI 2O7-compliant brealiawa,v high-

visibilit' r ests be carried on all neu fire apparatus. and MUTCD 2009 allorvs emergenc)' responders

to use them in lieu of ANSI 107-compliant apparel. Adr ice on compliance rvith the updated Federal

rules. including definition of the term 'safe-positioned' and use of temporan control devices. can be

fourd at: http:/hvww.respondersafeh..com/Arlicles/200t)_Edition_olthe_Manual_on_

Uniformed_Traffic_Control_Der ices_MUTCD_Released_December_16 2009.aspx .

NFPA is currentlv der eloprng a ne\\ standard. NFPA l09l- Trcq/Jic Control Management

Pro/bssional Ouali.fication.r. lrhich uill have lunsdiction over documents that address professional

qualifications for emergencv responders in relation 1o their operations on roads.


